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ANNUAL REPORT
f
II
O P T H E
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
O F T H E  T O W N  O F
SORRENTO, ME.
F O R  T H E  Y E A R  E N D IN G
F E B R U A R Y  6, 1920
A LSO
THE WARRANT
fI
The American Print
Ellsworth, Maine, 
JU> ft
\
\
f  I
( .
\
TOWN OFFICERS. 
1919-20
I
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
Edwin Clark, F. L. Goodwin, J. A. Stover.
Town Clerk and Treasurer,
Camden D. Sargent.
Superintending School Committee:
Edfear L. Jellison, E. H. Jellison, L. U. Bragdon.
Superintendent of Schools,
Elmer B. Eddy.
Road Commissioner,
J. A. Stover.
Collector of Taxes,
C. H. Workman.
Constables:
I. W. Nash, L. U.' Bragdon.
Board of Health:
F. L. Goodwin, F. L. Trundy, Edwin Clark.
Surveyors o f Lumber, W ood and Bark:
J. C. Workman, L. E. Wilbur.
Fire Warden,
F. L. Trundy.
Auditor, 
L. E. Wilbur
SELECTMEN’S STATEMENT.
Resident real e s ta te ............
Non- resident real estate . .
Total real estate . .
Resident personal e s ta te ................
Non-resident personal e s ta te ......... ‘
Total valuation of town. ... .
AMOUNTS AND PURPOSES OF ASSESSMENTS
Amount raised in annual meeting . . . .
State tax ......................................................
County tax . . . .................................
Overlay ............................ ..................
Assessed on 47 polls at $2 each, $94. 
Tax rate, $30 per thousand.
EDWIN CLARK,
FRED F. GOODWIN,
JAMES A. STOVER,
Assessors o f SoiTento.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
-» Dr.
Balance u n expen ded ............................... $ 10 11
Amount raised by t o w n .............................  900 00
May 16 Pd F L Goodwin
16 Austin Stover
22 Edwin Clark .
Jul 1 F L Trundy .
2 Austin Stover
17 Austin Stover .
18 Edwin Clark . .
Aug, 4 Austin Stover
Sep 5 F L Trundy .
20 D L Perry .. ..
Cr.
4Jan 31 F  A B rin ton .................
31 State, patrol main­
tenance ..............
Feb 3 J A S to v e r ....................•
To balance unexpended . .
STATE ROAD ACCOUNT.
D
Amount raised by t o w n ......... .. $20C
Amount received from S ta te ............ 2 9C
Oct 15 Pd Luther P in k h a m ............
15 D L P e r r y ........................
15 Eddie B ragd on .................
15 Austin1 Stover .................
15 L U B ra gd on ....................
15 T N Nickerson .................. '
15 Fred Bartlett
Nov 1 Edward B ra gd on .........
1 L U B ra gd on ....................
1 F L G ood w in ....................
1 Luther P in k h a m .............
1 D L P e r r y ........... :.............
1 Austin Stover .................
1 Camden S a rg e n t.............
1 F L G ood w in ....................
1 Fred Clark .....................
21 Whitcomb & Haynes Co,
21 J A Stover.........................
To amount overdrawn . . .
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Balance unexpended.................. ..
JTeb 3 Pd F L Trundy ..................
Unexpended .......................
5SCHOOL REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
Dr.
Amount raised by t o w n .....................  $100 00
May 26 Pd Annie C la r k .....................
28 C E H a le .........................
Oct 4 E H  J e lliso n .............. ..
\
Amount unexpended . . . .
$100 00
\
CURRENT AND CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.
Dr.
Balance forwarded ..............................  $141 53
Amount raised by t o w n .....................  450 00
Feb 20 Pd Hancock County Pub Co,
20 L U JBragdon...................
Apr 4 C D  Sargent  ............
4 Loring, Short & Harmon,
4 Hancock County Pub Co, i
11 Edwin Clark ...................
May 5 Camden S a rg en t ...............
5 Received from note,
First National Bank, 500 00
22 Pd Edwin C la r k .................
28 F L G oo d w in ...................
Jun 4 C H Workman ..............
12 Edwin Clark ............
28 Camden S a rg e n t ............
Jul 1 C H W o rk m a n .................
2 Austin Stover ................
18 Ed Win C la rk .....................
Aug 4 C H W orkm an..................
9 First National Bank for
note ............................
Sep 1 Camden Sargent . . . .
5 L U Bragdon ............
30 W B B la isd e ll.................
Oct 3 Edwin Clark ............
3 Edwin Clark, expense to
Bar H a r b o r .....................
67 T N Nickerson , ballot
clerk ........................... 3 00
7 Edward Fenton ............ 3 00
31 C H Workman .............. 22 50
:Nov 7 State treasurer, dog
taxes ............................' 13 00
7 Rec’d for dog taxes.............. $13 00
7 for clam licenses............ 1 75
7 interest on bank ac-
count ............................ 5 41
7 State refund on dog tax, 1 48
7 R R & Tel tax................ 11
Feb 2 F L Trundy, hall rent . . 8 00
2 F L Trundy auctioneer’s
license ......................... 2 00
2 Breakwater account . . . 17 78
2 Mothers’ aid account . . 90 00
3 Pd F L  Trundy, janitor . . . . 7 25
3 F L Trundy, moderator, 3 00
3 Edwin Clark, keeping
ledger ......................... 10 00
3 Edwin Clark, expense to
Augusta ..................... 15 00
3 Edwin C la rk ..................... 35 00
3 F L ‘ Goodwin, select-
mans’ services ......... 75 00
3 . F L Goodwin, expenses to
A u g u sta ....................... 15 00
3 Austin Stover ................ 38 00
3 L E WilbiiV, auditor . . . 5 00
3 Camden S a rg e n t.............. 26 00
3 Camden S a rg e n t ............ 5 00
3 Camden S a rg e n t............. 13 33
3 L U Bragdon, watering
• tub ................................ ' 6 00
3 C H W ork m a n ................ 69 00
Received for overlay, 1919................ 181 38
Abatements ............................................ 77 90
$1,415 58 $1,415 58
Overdrafts ............................................ 3 14
7ELECTRIC LIGHT ACCOUNT.
Dr. Cr.
Amount raised by town . . . .............. $1,500 00
Jun 9 Pd Standard Oil C o ............ $86 80
Jul 8 L A S p ra tt ..................... 124 00
18 L E W ilb u r ..................... 44
25 Internat’l Harvester Co 36 75
25 Standard Oil C o .............. 102 30
Aug 4 L A Spratt............................ 120 00
Sep 1 First Nat’l Bank, note
and in te re s t ................ 877 50
5 Standard Oil Co . . . . . . 71 75
5 L A S p ra tt ....................... 120 00
Aug 16 Reed for rent of lights. . . . 107 01
Sep 20 Pd Standard Oil C o ............ 57 75
20 Lymburner Electric Co. 23 76
30 L A S p ra tt .............. 100 00
Oct 2 F L G o o d w in ................ 10 26
Dec 6 C E H a le ......................... /• 10 45
• Received for rent lights 121 77
it it 60 17
$1,788 95 $1,741 70
To balance unexpended . . . . 27 25
SIDEWALK ACCOUNT. .
Dr. Cr.
Balance unexpended .............. $40 33
Amount raised by tow n ......... 200 00
Apr 26 Pd Edwin C la r k ................ 52 50
26 T N Nickerson ; .............. 12 00
26 M T O b e r .......................... 91 00
26 M T Ober ..................... . 61 72
May 22 Edwin Clark ................ 6 00
28 F L G oo d w in ................... 6 44
Jul 1 T N Nickerson ............ 6 00
Sep 5 F L Trundy ..................... * i 11 80
Oct 3 Edwin Clark ................... 4 00
$240 33 $251 46
Amount overdrawn................ 11 13
MOTHERS’ AID ACCOUNT.
D
Amount raised by town . . . .  $15C
Apr 14 Pd Olie Stover . . . ; ............
May 19 “  .....................
Received from State. . . .  1£
Jun 4 Olie Stover .....................
Jul 11 “  .....................
Received from State . . .  21
Aug 12 Olie Stover . . . ..............
Sep 5 “ .....................
Received from State . . .  . 12
Feb 2 Amt transferred to C and C
8
$210 00 $210 00
W HARF ACCOUNT.
Apr 26 Pd M T O b e r .........................
May 6 Morse & C o .....................
22 Edwin Clark ................
Jun 12 Edwin C la r k ...................
Jul 18 Curtis Moon .................
18 George Bartlett ............
18 W O  A n d rew s .................
18 . John Andrews ...................
18 Edwin Clark . ! . . . . . .
Sep 30 N P Fost'er .....................
Oct 4 Edwin Clark ..................
4 F L Goodwin  ....
Nov 4 Edwin Clark .....
Jun 30 Received from M.C.R.R.Co.
Jan 1 “  “ M .C.R.R.Co:
Feb 3 Pd Edwin Clark ................ '
3 F L Goodwin .................
3 J A Stover . . . . '............
Amt unexpended . .
9REPAIR OF TOWN PROPERTY.
Dr. Cr.
Amount raised by t o w n ............ ____ $50 00
May 22 Pd Edwin Clark . . . . 2 00
28 F L Goodwin . . . . 30 00
$50 00 $32 00
Balance unexpended . . 18 00
$50 00 $50 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAX.
Dr. Cr.
Amount raised by t o w n .............. $2,232 77
Pd county t a x .............................. $344 54
State tax .............................. 1,888 23
$2,232 77 $2,232 77
BOARD OF HEALTH ACCOUNT.
Dr. Cr. •
Amount raised by t o w n ............ ____ $150 00
Jul 2 Pd Minnie Sargent . . 26 00
18 L E W ilb u r ............ 11 45
Aug 4 Minnie Sargent . . 39 50
Sep 5 “ 36 75
Oct 3 31 50
Feb 3 F L Trundy ......... 5 00
3 Edwin C la r k ......... 5 00
3 F L Goodwin . . . . 5 00
. . $150 00 $160 20
Amount overdrawn . . . ____ 10 20 . .
. • VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT.
\ Dr. Cr.
Amount raised by t o w n ............ ____ $100 00
Jul 1 Pd F L Trundy ......... - $51 05
Sep 20 “  ........... 47 75
$100 00 $98 80
Amount unexpended ............ 1 20
1.
10
v .  * ••
POOR ACCOUNT.
Dr. • Cr.
Amount raised by t o w n ................... $2
Amount unexpended ............
INSURANCE ACCOUNT.
, I
Balance unexpended .............................
Amount raised by t o w n ................... 3
Oct 15 Pd S L Kingsley & Co. . . .
Dec 6 ”  . . . . .
$3
Amount overdrawn ..............  • 7
TREA SU RER’S REPORT. 
February 8, 1919— February 6, 1920.
Dr.
To cash on hand from* last y e a r ......... ............. .. .
JFtecd from First Nat Bank by n o t e ....................
from State on account of mothers’ aid
from M. C. R. R., wharf r e n t .......................
from electric light a c c o u n t .........................
from State, free high school a cco u n t .........
from town clerk for seven clam licenses . .
from town clerk for dog lice n se s ..............
interest for 1919 .......................................
from one auctioneer’s license.......................
from hall rent .......................................
from C H Workman, for taxes for 1919 . .
Cr.
Pd orders Nos 1 to 177 inclusive. .
<Cash in bank to b a la n ce ................... 154 31
$8,541 06
MARIA L. CRABTREE FUND.
There is $170.59, not including interest from January 1, 1918, 
lo  January 1, 1920.
CAMDEN D. SARGENT, Treasurer.
11
T a x  C o l l e c t o r ' s  REPORT.
Commitment, 1919 . .......................................................  $7,406 74
Abatements: . P L A iken ............... 2 00
Fred Johnson . . . .  2 00
Chas Southard .......... 5 20
A L Whipple . . 2 00
J M H all____. . . . . .  27 60
Village Imp. S o . . . .  30 00
• L U B ra g d o n .............  75
$68 65
Uncollected taxes:
Emery, Mrs H L .....................   75
Emery & W h itco m b ..................  7 5 0
77.90'
Amount paid treasurer...................................................  $7,328 84
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS.
Unexpended Overdrawn
Electric light account ................   17 25
Sidewalk account ..............................  ‘ 11 13
Roads and bridges account ............ 160 66
State road a c c o u n t ..............................  1 6 7 8
Current and contingent account. . . . 3 14
Common school account ................... - • ~ 94 62
Repairs of school p r o p e r ty ............i 23 57
Board of health account ................  10 20
Insurance account ..............................  70 30
Superintendent of s c h o o ls ................  3 34
Text-book account ..............................  25 90v
Village Improvement Society.......... , 1 20
Poor account .......................................  * 25 00
W harf account ...................................  7 46
Town property . . . ; ............................  18 00
Tuition account ...................................  1 6 3 4r
Fire department ................................. 90 24
Balance in treasury Feb. 6, 1920 ......... .. 154 31
i
$389 72 $389 72:
o
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RECOMMENDATIONS.
The selectmen, in closing the town report for the year, recom­
mend the following amounts to be raised by the tbwn for the com­
ing year: /
Electric light p la n t ...............................................   $1,500 00
Sidewalks .......................................................   400 00
Roads and b r id g e s .....................• .................................  900 00
Common schools ........................... . ......................... 1,000 00
State road, left to discussion.
Board of health .............................................................. 150 00
Insurance ...........  30 00
Superintendent of schools ....................................   125‘ 00
Text-books .......................................................................  60 00
Current and contingent ................................................ ’ 500 00
Village improvement ......................... ......................... . 100 00
Overdrafts for 1919 .......................................................  140 79
Repair of town p ro p e r ty ..............................................  50 00
Wharf account, for discussion.
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
________ /
Sorrento, Maine, February 6, 1920 .'
I hereby certify that I have carefully examined the books and 
vouchers of the various town officers of Sorrento this day, and I 
find the books well and correctly kept, and a voucher for each and 
every expenditure.
L. E. WILBUR, Town Auditor.
•> ,
LIST OF JURORS.
F. L. Trundy, L. E. Wilbur, D. L. Perry, T. N. Nickerson,
E. L. Jellison.
\
< i
1
C-
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L IST  OF TA X-PA YERS.
RESIDENT.
1  ^ • f I « l
i  < ■ '
Aiken, P L 
Aiken, Pauline 
Andrews, W  O 
Andrews, John 
Bartlett, Mrs P W 
Bartlett, F W  
Bunker, E F 
Brinton, F A 
Bartlett, George F 
L U Bragdon 
Bragdon, Minnie 
Clark, Edwin 
Clark, Annie 
Clark, Edwin and An 
nie
Conners, E R 
Dunbar, N Y 
Fenton, Edward B 
Goodwin, F L 
Flewellyn, Mildred 
Foster, N P 
Hall, Allen 
Hall, Mrs J M 
Hardison, R W 
Hanna, A A
Hale, C E ................
Jellison, E H 
Jellison, Louisa T 
Jackson, C P 
Johnson, Fred 
Jackson, W illiam E
14
Jellison, E L 
Kane, George F 
Kane, Mrs George 
Kane, John 
Kane & Lawrie 1 
Hall, A L and Ella 
Nash, I W 
Nickerson, T N 
Perry, D L 
Perry, E W 
Perry, Bloomfield 
Pinkham, Walter 
Pinkham, Luther 
Peavey, A D 
Sinclair, Gertrude 
Sinclair, W F 
Sargent, M H, heirs 
Sargent, Camden 
Southard, Chas 
Sargent, C W 
Sargent, Minnie 
Stover, J A 
Southard, Martha 
Smith, Fred ,
Smith, Henry 
Stover, Geo G, heirs 
Trundy, F L 
Welch, E L 
Welch, J L, heirs 
Welch Norman 
Workman, C H 
Wilbur, L E - < 
Whipple, Francis B 
Whipple, A L 
Workman, J C '. 
Bunker, Waiter
\
41 15 • ■
I
NON-RESIDENT.
American Unitarian So 
Abby, Edith 
-Brahman, Dwight 
Bulkley, D L 
Bray ton, C B 
Boyen, C C 
Carver, Christopher 
C aldw ell/Leslie G 
Caldwell, Nettie J 
Chilcott, S B, heirs 
Cleaves, H L 
Bowman, Annie F 
Chafbe, Z •
Cobleigh & Curtis 
Dunbar, H W 
Downing, L A 
Ewing, Thomas and 
Anna C
Emery, E C and W  D 
Emery & Whitcomb 
Edmonds, H M and-A P 
Emery, Mrs H L, heirs 
Ewing, Thomas 
Fisher, Sidney G 
Forsaith, Thomas A 
Fuller,,H  W 
Fuller, Mary G 
Fuller, James, heirs 
Gerard, James J 
Gay, Grace H 
Goss, F W 
Gale, W W
Greely,\ Miss Mary Ann
16
Hamlin, Hannibal E 
Flanders Bay Land Co | 
Hurscli, C H 
Jackson, Mrs W L 
Jackson, Margaret T 
Jones, Martha S 
Jellison, L T |
Knowlton, John 
Knott, Leo A 
Lewis, Charles 
Lamont, J K, heirs 
Littlefield, Lydia, heirs| 
Lewis, Lenora 
Moran, Joseph , and | 
Francis, G A 
Meypell, J B 
Mayo, Helen I 
Mayo, Henry, heirs 
Mitchell, J K 
Mayson, J B, heirs 
Martin, Marie S 
Morrow, Mrs Geo T 
Mitchell, T B 
Murchenen, Christian 
Mitchell, T B and G F | 
heirs
Nichols, Geo B 
Morrell, Edw B, heirs 
Noyes, F P 
Noyes, Alexander 
Pinrose, Lydia 
Pinrose, Mary L 
Pineo, Louise, heirs 
Procter, Dr F I |
Peat, Mary 
Procter, Henry H 
Parelier, G A, heirs 
Greely, E H, heirs 
Hopkins, E K 
Hagerthy, A C 
Goodwin, F L 
Platner, J W 
Rice, Alice R 
Preble, E G, heirs 
Preble, C H, heirs
17
Roberts, George. M 
Rice, Althrose 
Hill, A T 
Schermer, Walter J 
Selfridge, Thomas O 
Spence, Clara B 
Scheffelin, W J 
Sinclair, Emma J 
Shaw, Miss Eleanor 
Smith, Frank H, heirs 
Village Improvem’t So 
Stewart, Mrs P H 
Thompson, Leon 
Urann, M M 
Viall, Miss Katherine L 
and Miss Virginia 
Astian
Wilson, John 
Whitney, W C, heirs 
Wilson, A T 
Wilson, Daniel, heirs 
Whittemore, M B 
Gamble, Elizabeth 
Ewing, Anna C 
Ober, M T
18 \
REPORT OF
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
Superintending School Committee,
E. L. Jellison, chairman, term expires March, 1920. 
E. H. Jellison, term expires March, 1921.
L. U. Bragdon, term expires March, 1922.
Sup e rint end ent,
’ Elmer B. Eddy..
To the Superintending School Committee and Citizens 
of the Town of Sorrento:
It is my privilege to submit, herewith the annual re­
port of the superintendent of schools. Having been 
but a few months in the field, I can hardly be expected 
to outline all the progress of the last year, or all the 
needs that have arisen. My aim has been and will 
continue to be, to carry on the excellent work of your 
" former superintendent of schools, to observe carefully 
the conditions of the schools, and recommend changes 
only when convinced by careful investigation of re­
sults elsewhere, that such changes will be for the best 
interest of the schools. I feel that great credit is due, 
our teachers. We have been very fortunate in having 
with us this year teachers who have used their influence 
to promote the welfare of our boys and girls both in 
the school and out.
In providing for the maintenance of the schools, I 
wish to urge the importance of an increase in the 
teachers’ salaries. There is a demand for an increase 
in wages. We cannot retain the high standard of our
19
schools unless these demands are met. I trust you 
will increase the.appropriation this year.
R E P A IR S .
In making your .appropriation for repairs this year, 
I would suggest that you take into consideration the 
^condition of the outbuildings at the Cove. They are 
in bad condition, and something should be done this 
year.
T E X T -B O O K S .
We are well supplied with books, but the cost of 
books and paper has so increased that it will be neces­
sary to raise the usual appropriation.
In closing, I wish to thank the members of the school 
-committee for their advise and co-operation in every­
thing that pertains to the good of the schools.
Respectfully .submitted,
ELMER B. EDDY, , 
Superintendent of Schools.
ICOMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
20
Amount raised by t o w n ........... ..
Rec'd from State, school and mill fund 
from State, common school fund
Overdraft last y e a r ..............' . ...........,.
Feb 20 Pd Earl W e lc h ...................
26 Lela Gordon ...................
Apr 11 Christabel Lawrie .
May 5 C W Sargent ................
19 Guy Smith .....................
20 Lela Gordon . . . . . . . . . .
26 Christabel Lawrie . . . .
Jun 18 “
Jul 8 Lela Gordon ...................
17 Arthur Seavey ..............
Aug 4 Earl Welch ...................
Sep 20 Ada McAllister . . . . . . .
20 Gladys Stickney . . . . . .
24 Town of Sullivan, music
Oct 4' E H  J e llis o n ................
15 Ada M cA llis ter ..............
23 ' Gladys Stickney . . . . . .
24 “  ' • ............
24 F L Goodwin .................
Nov 8 Ada McAllister .............
26 Gladys Stickney ............
27 Arthur Seavey ..............
Dec 3 Ada M cA llis ter ...............
16 Stewart, Hall . .................
20' Gladys Stickney ............
Jan 8 Anna R Berry ...............
19 ‘ • “
28 Gladys Stickney ............
Feb 3 F L Goodwin .................
3 Arthur Seavey ...............
3 F A  Brinton ...................
3 Minnie Sargent ............
Amount overdrawn ..............  94 62
■i
21
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT. 
r e c e ipt s .
-Amount raised by t o w n ....................... ........................  $60 00
Unexpended balance ..................... ................................  12 02
Total , ........................................................ $72 02
EXPENDITURES.
Pd D Appleton & C o .................................................. •• • $ 3 07
Milton, Bradley C o .....................................   51 37
B H'Sanborn & C o ................................................. 2 56
Ginn & Co   2 9 6
Silver, Burdett & C o ................................ . . . . . .  13 39
_ . C D  Sargent ................ I .................................... .. . * 71
F L Goodwin ..........................................................  13 75
J L Hammett .......................................   6 80
Sherman Publishing C o .......................................  7 3
Loring, Short & H a rm o n .....................................  470
L W G e rr ish ____'. ............................ ....................  '63
Sherman Publishing Co ....................................... .. 1 25
97 92
Amount overdrawn Feb. 4, 19 2 0 . .  2 5 9 0
FREE HIGH SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT. 
RECEIPTS.
Unexpended balance ..................... •.................................  $7 9 34
Received from State ...................................................... 72 00
$151 34
EXPENDITURES.
■Sullivan high school:
Ruth Sargent ...................................  $36 00
Mason Sargent ................................. 36 00
Helen A n d re w s ................................. 24 00
Earl Welch ..........    12 00
$108 00 
$27 00
$135 00
Unexpended balance Feb. 4, 1920. .  $16 34
Coburn classical institute: 
Dorothy W ilbur .........
22.
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by town . . . . . . . . . .
Apr 14 Pd R L S in c la ir ................
Jun 23 “  ..........
Jul 22 “  ................
Aug 9 “  ................
Sep 30 Elmer B E ddy............
Nov 1 “  ............
Dec 3 ..............
. Dec 20 “  ...........
Jan 31 E J W a ls h .....................
31 Elmer B E d d y ........... J
Feb 3 « E L  Jellison....... ...........
3 “  ..................
3 • “  ...................
/
Amount overdrawn.
SCHOOL. STATISTICS.
*N
School, Term, Teacher
High Head school:
Spring Christabel Lawrie 
Fall, Gladys Stickney 
Winter, Gladys Stickney V 
Mrs Lawrie j  
Cove School:
Spring, Lela Gordon 
Fall, Ada McAllister 
Winter, Anna Berry,
23
o
WARRANT.
HANCOCK ss STATE OF MAINE
To L. U. Bragdon, a constable of the Town of Sorrento, in said, 
County, GREETING.
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said town of Sorrento, quali­
fied by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the town hall 
in said town, on Monday, the first day of March, A. D. 1920,at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1 To elect a moderator to preside at said meeting.
2 To elect a town clerk for the ensuing year.
3 To receive a report of all town officers and act upon the same.
4 To elect three selectmen.
*»
5 To elect three assessors.
6 To elect overseers of the poor.
7 To elect one member o f the board of mothers’ aid for three
years.
8 To elect a town treasurer and fix the salary o f same.
9 To elect a collector of taxes, and fix his compensation.
10 To elect a member o f the school committee for three years.
11 To elect a town auditor.
12 To elect constables.
13 To elect surveyor o f lumber, wood and bark.
14 To elect a road commissioner.
15 To accept the list o f jurors.
/
16 To elect a sealer o f weights and measures.
17 To elect one or more fire wards.
18 To see what action the town will take in regard to the dig­
ging o f clams.
24
19 To see what action the town will take in regard to vote, Yes
or No, on the question of appropriating and raising money 
necessary to entitle to State Aid, as provided in section 20 
of chapter 130 of the public laws of 1913.
20 To see if the town will vote to instruct the selectmen to hire
money to defray expenses in anticipation of taxes.
.21 To see how much money the town will vote for the following 
purposes, to wit: Overdrafts for 1919, current and con­
tingent expenses, roads and bridges, sidewalks, State-aid 
road, common schools, text-books, superintendent,- repair 
• of school property, repair of town property, insurance, 
board of health, electric light plant, village improvement 
society, town wharf, poor, mothers’ aid.
t
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session 
at the town hall, in Sorrento, at nine o ’clock in the forenoon, on 
Monday, March the first, 1920,for the purpose of correcting the 
list of voters.
Given under our hands at Sorrento aforesaid, this 6th day of 
February, A. D. 19 20.
• EDWIN CLARK,
F. L. Goodwin,
AUSTIN STOVER,
Selectmen of Sorrento.
CONSTABLE’S . RETURN.
Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed; I have notified 
•and warned the voters of said Sorrento, aforesaid, to meet as- di­
rected, by posting an attested copy of the warrant in each of the 
following places, to wit: At F. L. Goodwin’s store in said town, 
at town hall in .said town, and at Cove schoolhouse, so-called, in 
said town, all being public and conspicuous places within said 
tow n, on Friday, February 20th, A. D. 1920, being at least seven 
vdays before said meeting.
Attest:
L. U. BRAGDON,
Constable.
/

